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Get the 0 Damon and Pythias, In "The Other She Dog" By Gross
Eddie Ainsmith

Bjr A. M. Corrigan.

Red McGhee says:
The actor (jftx the big glad hand, the

ladies think he's ju' too urauil they
flock to tiiBtineeii. The audience don't
never think about the guys who slung
the ink the guys who wrote the play.

It' like the man

W3
li e h n il the g u n.

The general ha nil
the fun for what
the gunners face. I

mention these two
thiii)! riyht here
because, they seem
to come riht near
to R d il i o '8

case.
Von hear o' Wa-

lter .loll nxitll ' steam
an ' hear him called
the n u w h i p (' e cl

rreaiii of all the
pitrhin' men. Hut
h.bbe ilon 't
no fame jnsi
ratilios.au' they

put liiii name in liox wore now an'
then. Whenever Johnson's on the
moiiiiil ol' Kddic's face in always found

catted in behind the pun. Ho tips the
smoke king whnt to throw. All Walter
does is let 'er go. Nee, Kddie'a play-writ- e

ma n.
It's some long distance from a joke;

to hoi. I of Walter Johnson's smoke. Thoi
other catchers can't. Kd's bunds are
full o' knots an' breaks ,bnt they're j

the kind o' hands it takes to stop a'
Johnson slant. That speed put Hubby
Street awav, an' he was some guy in
hia day iljwn there behind the plate.
Walt Johnson's fame' a darn sure bet
an' here's a hope folks won't forget his
huskv runniii' mate.

: Baseball :

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. Ii. Pet..

Portland ""i '.I .Mill

Venice OS no ..l.'l.'i

Sau Francisco HH til .."il!7

l.os Angeles C1 tu ..11(1

Sacramento 'ill oh .17(1

Oakland "0 ,;1H7

Yesterday's Results. '

At Venice Portland 1, Venice !l (13
Innings)

tA Sacramento Sacramento -- , Sun
Francisco 0.

At Oakland Oakland I, l.os Angeles
3.

Northwestern League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Vancouver 70 47 ..lilrt

Spokane ... till 4! .Ml
Seattle ..... no 47
Victoria ... 00 .4:11

Taeoma ... SO Oil .t''ll
Mallard 44 71 .113

CHILD DIES IN WELL.

the child fell into the well
playing.

I

NORWICH
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 38S

HUM
of

YICK SO
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

GOOD BUYS

REAL ESTATE

10 acres of all culti- -

acres bearing peach;
orchard, acres pasture, balance.

miles from Salem.
$3,750; good

bearing close to
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Wight's Match a Disappointment
in Every Way Might Safely Be

Classed Being Near-Figh- t

WHITE NEITHER
PUNCH NOR SCIENCE

Azevedo KMllful as Broncho at Buck
lug Match White lays He Hurt

His Hand All to.

Sun Francisco, Aug. 8. Charlie
White, the Chicago lightweight, was
out with an explanation here today for
his failure to knock out Joe Azevedo of
Sacramento in their scheduled

Coffroth's Right street arena
Inst night.

"I hurt my haml the third
round," said White, "and hruhed my
left the eighth. bothered me
so much that I was uiiuble to punch
us hard ns usual."

True, stopped Azevedo in the
rum d, and there is no doubt

that he is the 's master,
hut his showing was

Mime, .Middle west fight tans have
insisted that hito is of
caliber, but Sun will have
t' 1" shown than the

delivered Inst night. He
has a snappy left hook and a fairly
good right, but that lets him out. He
is open all ami prac-.58- 4

ticnlly certain that if ever meets
Hitciiie again the former title holder
will the ring a decided favorite.

The was one of the poorest ex-

hibitions seen in San Francisco
months. The contest was marred from
start to finish by continual clinches and

Marslifield, Ore., 8. The White was just ns guilty in this
son of S. P. Scott, living South spect as Azevedo. For the first 10

'Slough, was dead a well at the rounds the fight was as slow as any
fumilv home yesterday. is supposed middleweight attraction ever staged in

while!

-

As soon as a cold feet he all over too ring. landed square-usuall- y

hotfoots it out f danger's a Azevedo 's jaw time and again,
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Sun Frnucisco. A.ovedo would open
the round with n lunge nt White nnd
then the two scrappers would wrestle

umii, wiiiip lie shook up tnc fncrnmen-jtn-

on several occasions, he allowed
nothing to justify the declaration that
he curries a knockout punch in cither
hand. The injury he says ho sustained
to his hands early in the bout must
.invo hampered his punching ability, for
ho certainly hit Azevedo enough
to (nit hi

Azevedo says today that he was un-

able to get started, and asks for another
chance. He seemed to lie afraid of
White's left but it was generally
believed that if ho had stepped in null
traded punches with tho Chicagoan st
all times he might imve been returned
a winner. Joe relied almost entirely on
his left hand and his wallops appeared
to luck steam. lie outfought White at
times in the clinches but his long range
work was that of a novice.

The found Azevedo leaning
against the ropes trying to protect him-
self from White's punches. Ho was un-

successful, however, and Hefereo Jim
(iritfin stepped in nnd stopped the eon-test- .

White may bo of champion euliber
but he will have to show something
better than ho did last night before Sau
Franciscans will admit that ho is in
lfitchio's class.

OAS FRANCHISE GRANTED.

Oregon City, Ore., Aug. The fran-
chise of Clackamas County (ins com-
pany to lay mains on the Whitehoiisc
load to Oswego was granted by the
county court yesterday.

The company, which is Invinir main
!"!'.". ,,,r,,.H,"l to 0ri'"" t.v- - P'h to

wanted a of $1 n thousand feet
''He the company demanded $1.40.
Tin line completed with the

eeptioii of the gap at Milwaukee.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8. The Russo-- i
correspondence which preceded

II... m.l, ...... I, .. .........'"'' nnr tne two
i

0,""ri"1' Polished here bv the
government today. Its purpose was to
prove liussia'a content ion that the
sar tried throughout to keen neuce.

HAMLIN FOR CHAIRMAN.

Washington, Aug. 8. President Wil-
son, it was learned from un authorita-
tive source this afternoon will name
O. S. Hamlin of Massachusetts governor
of the federal reserve bunk board.
Frederick Delano probably will be
named

vation, small house, barn, chicken- - ,' .""' "" "er oeiow
house and well, some fruit; 3'i miles Mllwa"r" 1(1 SW,,K "'' l'k
from Salem. Price $21100, S50 down, "K"'" i,l",v ,he ,ow" 011 ,,u' n,t 1,a'lk-balanc-

2 years at 0 per cent interest. ""' n';,1" ' r,'!"'l "'' !'
!pute witu the Milwnukie council over

20 acres of land, nearly all under the proposed rate for gas. The council
15

J
under 4
Trice terms. This is a

price

liaii.luse allowing the Home
Well improved 2.) acre tract, close in .Telephone & Telegraph Company toto for farm. .,, t ,ilu , Ukg f,,,

acros of good land, nearly all nnderi 0,L ;'MV'l '"l was granted.
cultivation, niiles from Bnlom. Price ln" A"Kft session of the county

fm,rt ,,,"I'H ,l,!"t '"K1"- - ''"ft of the day$750, $'J5 down, balance $3 per month. ,s spent trying to settle the owner-Acr- e

tracts just outside of tho city, ! of a bicycle path through Oak
all in orchard, $30 down and $5.00 per.Urove that the town would have va- -

month, 0 per cent interest will haude;
them, j '

CORRESPONDENCE PUBLISHED.
5 room houso, corner lot. tast front.'

fruit, Price
$000. a snap.

von tradA or sell
e. us

W.H.

GRABENH0RST
COMPANY
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WAR KILLS EOXINO.

By Hal Sheridan.
Xow York, Aug. 8. The European

war has playeil havou with the boxing
name in .England and France. Fans on
tlle otiier Bide now have something else
to think about. And besides, with real
lighting at their very doors fighting
in which guns, powder and swords are
used boxing is comparatively a tame
sport.

American fighters abroad who may
be able to get home nre now expected
to scamper back. A lot of foreign
fighters probably will come along with
them. It's pretty much of n certainty
that .luck Johnson would like to return,
too, but ne is afraid ot I'iicIc Sam. A
luugh was provoked along Broadway
when the pupers announced that the
big smoke had volunteered and would
fight for France. It laughed louder
when it read that tlu' negro had turned
over his five automobiles to the French
government. In tho first place, John-so-

does not own five automobiles. He
owns two machines.

Those who know the black clutn-pio-

well say there is us much chance
of Johnson going to the front as there
is of the Hunk of K.uglntid turning all
its resources over to the kaiser. The
negro likes his friend, chicken, too well
and hates the smell of powder too
much.

"Johnson," said Promoter Hilly Gib-
son, "may be u bear cat in the ring,
but I bet. that in u real battle he would
show all the instincts of a mouse."

Carl .Morris, the Oklahoma giant, had
intended to sail for Kuroiie nt an eurlv
date, but will stay at home now.

There nre many people living in little
old New York who would like to see all
the white hopes go abroad and get in
the general inixup. And they would
hate to see any merely trivial injuries
befall thoin, too,

WAR REDUCES THE

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

Washington,.- Aug. S. '.'Probably
you've noticed that we're talking here
in Washington of some new form of
taxation to make up for the fulling off
in customs revenues which necessarily
follows the practical cessation of im-
ports, tho Kuropcun war having shut
off production abroad," said a trea-
sury department official who objected
to the use of his name, discussing to-

day tho effect the struggle
will have on the 1'nited Stntes.

"Do you get the point?" he went on.
"Prices won't dr.ip, of course. This
isn't free trade. Customs receipts don't
slump because there isn't nnything to
collect them on. Prices will go up in-

stead, becnuse we'll Imve to supply
most of the rest of the world.

"Living, then, will be higher. It
was higher plus the nmimnt of the cus-
toms receipts we won 't get, taxed onto
us lomewhere else.

"That's one of the ways this war
will bo a good thing for this country
NOT.

"But perhaps we'll get our pay rais-id- .

I hope we do. We'll need it, I'm
sure."

RUSH WORK ON NEW ROAD.

Oregon City, Aug. S. Work on the
Portland, Kugeno & Kastern lino

this city and Oswego has begun
and 100 teams and H0O men nre now em-

ployed on the right of way north of
Bolton, two miles from here, on the
west side of the river.

At first tho line will be used to bring
logs trom the lower river to the Ore-
gon City mills. The Portland, Eugene
& Kastern now owns the old Willam
ette Fulls line from Bolton to Willam
ette, a distance of' four miles. This
will become a part of t"e new road.

The, track of the Willamette Falls
line was recently put into condition
for heavy usage. Now trollev wires
and poles were installed ami the track
repaired. A switch to the river to
shuttle log trains to the paper mills
is now being built.

It is said the ultimate plan of the
Southern Pacific and the Portland, Ku
gene & Kastern is to construct a four-trac-

road south from Portland down
the valley ns the main line. Shops
will be established at Bolton and the
bind has been bougiit and cleared for
the buildings.

LETTERS OF SYMPATHY

POUR IN ON PRESIDENT

Washington, Aug. 8. Three thousand
telegrams and 1000 letters, expressing
sympathy and regret at the death, ot
Mrs. Wilson, had been received by
President Wilson up to noon today. The
King of Sweden cabled his sympathy.
1 ho president, it was announced bv Sec
retary Tumulty, had read at least two
thirds of the messages.

Professor Axson, Mrs. Wilson's broth
er, will reach Washington Monday from
r.ugene, Oregon.

Mrs. Wilsou's body was reposing to
day in the west bed chamber, overlook
ing the Potomac river. President Wil
son was there almost constantly todav.

Were it not for wine and passion
some men would never speak the
truth.

THE DANCING DUCHESS

BEING GIVEN A TRYOUT

By Beau Rialto.
(Written for the 1'nited Press.)

New York, Aug. 8. Having had a

preliminary try-ou- t for three days on
u "djg-town- stage, "The Dancing
Duchess" will open Monduy at the Cu-s- i

no theater. "The Duchess" plays at
Long Bench, X. J., tonight for the
third performance before showing
Broadway what it has in the nature
of fun, frolic ami amusement for the
tired business man. If it takes us well
along the bright lights as it appears to
have done in these three days in the
small timo, it ought to go well where
seats cost $2 per nad more if the
speculators beut you to the box of-

fice.
"The Dancing Duchess' is a new

Viennese operetta ia two acts. It is
immediately apropos ia this day of
dance, dnnce, dance, for whnt there is
of a story satirizes the prevailing craze
of the human race from lands end to
lands end for tnngo, mnxixe and hesi-tntio-

The book is by C. V. Kerr and
U. H. Burnside, the latter of whom also
is the stage director. The music is by
Milton I.usk.

The cast is a good one. It includes
John Hvftms and I. din Mclntyrc, Adu
Lewis, Flavin Arenro, William Burress,
Hurry Davenport, l.ourn Hamilton, Lo-

la French, Mnrk Smith, Fred Russell
and Herbert CoMhell.

Otis Harlan fat, roly-pol- laughable
Otis couldn't stay away from Broad-
way. Last spring ho solemnly (ns sol-

emnly ns Otis could) announced that
he and Mrs. Harlun hud retired for
good and all. . They bought a moving
picture and dance palace over in Jer-
sey, where they said they would spend
the remainder of their days taking in
money by the route. A

lot of folks sneered and said "pooh- -

pooh; tut-tut,- nad other things. But
Otis nnd .Mrs. Otis said it didn't mutter
whnt folks thought. They were
through and they" were glad they were
through. There isn't a doubt in the
world that both were serious and that
both were certnin Hint they never
would return to.face an audience. The
chances ine ten to one that when Otis
Harlan finally put his name to a con.
truct to play the fat maa in "Apart-
ment and realized what he had
done, he was the most surprised man in
the theatrical world. Otis Harbin
should be tho life of the furee ns the
fat, somewhat inebriated gentleman
who stumbles by mistake into the
wrong apartment.

It was bad enough when n certnin
vaudeville manufacturer end purveyor
set the style in New York of depend
ing for his hendliners and stnr acts on

n'al sufficient to
and the side of i4 n,ay

those who are . nux.Hl up in murder
trials, divorce sensutions nnd shooting
affrays has confined himself t.) human
beings. It took aa enterprising movie
manager to seek out an animal that had
played ihe lending vole in a :enl life
tragedy nnd book it ns principal in one
of his "Teddy," lion
which killed Kmerson Die'.rick in tln- -

cngo June 2.1, is tne rnnrncter" hi
question. Sol- ly tho publicity and
notoriety the lion achieved by virtue
of nuitiliuing his forimr trainer, a mo-

vie manager engaged in producing n

piece the persecutions of the
Christians at the time of Nero, arrang-
ed with "Toddy's" owner to have the
man-eatin- bi ast appear os of the
lions to which Chriilii'ns were thrown
in the nreua at Rome.

Having passed its 19lst
tion at this afternoon's matinee per-

formance, "Too Many Cooks" bids
fair to be one of the most popular
pieces produced during the latter part
of the late lamented season. So well
has the piece taken here, it lias been
decided definitely, was announced at
the William A. Brady offices today,
to send out at least five road shows

will appear in the Middle West
and Cnnada. Because some of tho best

shows are failures here, and vice
versa, the Bradv management has de
cided to and see how "Too Muni
Cooks" is received in the Middle West,
before considering plans to it to
the const.

A new and original method of rout
ing the road companies his op
eretta, "San," has been devised by
Henry W. Savage. will be tried out
immediately season opens. While
one company is playing in a huge city,
n second company, strong in every
way ns the first, will be appearing in
adjacent territory. Thus duri,ng the

of "Sari" in Boston, another com-

pany will touring other contiguous
cities.

The theory Savage is that each
company will help the other. As a guar -

ontee that the company that plays the
smaller cities will be equal to that
which plays the larger town, there will
be a frequent interchange of

TEACHERS MAT BE SBT.

New York, Aug. S. It was estimat-
ed that 500 teachers of Allegheny
county, Pa., were abroad, llttsburg
is the principal city in the county.

It was said that" UK) Chi.ago teach-
ers and 137 from Philadelphia were
scattered over different parts of e

and unable to get back home.

Half a sofa better than no bed.

AUSTRIANS REFUSE

TO FIGHT BRITISH

Austrian Naval Ofiicers Refuse to Help
German Fleet Fight English Ships-Cl- aim

Austria and England Not
at War.

(By Henry Wood.)
Rome, Aug. .S. Austrian naval of-

ficers have refused to help (icrman
against British fighting ships, accord-
ing to Italian officials nere today, on
the. ground that Austro Hiingary and
Great Britain nre not at war.

It is fact that up to today there had
been no exchange of declarations of
hostilities between the London and
Vienna governments. Inasmuch as
Oreat Britain and Germany have de-

clared war on one another, however,
and Austria is Germany's ally, it was
taken for granted that Kmperor Francis
Joseph would consider a state of
existed between Austria and Great
Britain. was thought here that if
proved true Austria had refused aid to
German ships, the iucident surely would
strain Austro-Germai- i relations.

Cruisers Call for Help.
The Italian account was given in con-

nection with reports concerning the Ger-
man cruisers Goeben ami Breslau, which
took refuge at Messina from a superior
British and French naval force out were
compelled to sail because Italy, having
declared its neutrality, would not per-
mit them to remain unless they dis-
armed and stayed until the war was
over.

Though it was considered suicidal.
hoth vessels sailed Fridnv, hoping to
enuio i ne enemy, wnicn was on t no ,

if.. .U L . .
reacn an Aus.riuu are infantry, May. reportedartillery and police to

KtPtiii. ii.fr inf. Ihrt A,I....,:A 11. ft , uir nut- -

iiin version was that they picked up the
Austrian fleet by wireless and begged
assistance, which was refused them. i

British Fleet Between.
A combined British and French fleet

is between the two cruisers and
Austrian naval base at Trieste.

Surmises Friday that Germany was
delaying its threatened declaration of
war against Italy in hope that it
might yet induce Rome government
to throw in its lofwith the fatherland
and Austria-Hungar- were verified to-
day: '

The kaiser evidently was determined
not to incur I tally's enmity while there
was the slightest hnpo of making it. his
friend. Both the German and Austrian
government were bringing the strongest
pressure on King Victor to join
mm ir. was sain tney were oven proinis-
ing him a territorial reward if he would

unwelcome
unjustly

neutrality the

that
exchanged

the!
vendor

Montenegro, although its have
been fighting beside Servians ever
since Austria-Hungar- declared
against them formally proclaimed hos-
tilities against Austria last

MORGAN IS CINCHING

STRANDED AMERICANS

Great Financier and Philanthrophist
Taxes More Than
Per Cent Thoy Are "Over
a Barrel."

(By Dawson.)
Paris, ft. Americans stranded

here United
HerricK today that were

compelled pay Morgan, Co.,
Morgan interests' French

establishment, cents per franc

A gold franc ordinarily
and cents American

money.
One American, who an order,

transmitted through the
stnte

gave him only 2,"J.)0
frnnces it, or more than the usual
rate of something less than
the equivalent

It this low record
international exchange rates.

Americans were clamoring the
news concerning the. arrange-

ments their transportation the
1'nited States.

Sixty nurses have offered
their the French goverunitnt
and Mrs. llarjes Mrs. W.
K. Vunderbilt have thrown open

hospital,
'

NOT MODERN

(Jninaby, Ore., S. address
reeking with such "skunks."
"hell" ami "devil," the Rev. Chester
P Gntes Diillns Thiirs.lur

a,i(ires8 beforf Vnited Evnngeli- -

ill cainpineeting, denouncing
the sects.

Along lines was the
address Rev. Charles Poling, the

Dr. who entered
ministry only few weeks ago,

who spoke Heal-
ing and Hands

DENIES THE REPORT.

here today denied report circulated
rridav that had
nounced au Italian declaration of war
against Germany. Italy, the embassy
insited, is neutral.

UPRISING OF HINDUS

SAID TO BE PROBABLE

Prominent Hindu Writes CourEO

People Will Pursue Ahe Sore Over
Canada's Refusing Admission.

Seattle, Wash., t. An uprising
Hindus in India against British

dominion, refusal the Hindus to
resnoud to Kiigland's call to arms in
the event possessions

by hostilities far fast
l the Antipodes is broadly hinted

in an open letter addressed nin
prominent Hindustanese of ihe Pui-ifi-

coast, inclu.lnig Sureuilra .ath Knrr, a

CANTELOUPE TRUST

MEMBERS INDICTED

sru.ieni at me i niversity ot N.usiiing- - MiMer-- tilings company Pittsburg,
and ?.abbi Ram Joshi Seittle, to t1(. Mutual Distributing' company

the British What is hinted and the I'lii'ted Marketing-m- i
the letter is freely ,.,,, Los Angeles,

rarukiiiih Das, Hindus lea'der the production sale nearly
H'"1"' eoasL fourths the country 's cnnteloupe arc

Ihe letter is the bv the' exchange, it was
refusal the ( unadiuii government to charged, and the assertion was made
admit J.)- - Hindus, British subjects, that melons were allowed rot on the
board the Komagata Jlnru into Canada ground prices up.
aim deportation trom Canadiiin

under the guns a British naval
force, as they belonged "to a hostile
power.

The letter stntes:
"It might that before Biinther

two weeks His Majesty's
may nave issue orders that the llin-- i
ilustanep soldiers should bear the same
burden as they
trouble, expedition, Afghan
war, i riineun war, hgvptinn and
Boer But just about this time, if

! rciuriieu llongkon
.. ... ..I'tin alien... m !...!,... : I" """icing ai icasr

same number t r frien.ia
i! . '

. . . .. ...i'iisl, mini win tne mornl ef- -

feet net Will it no: offon'
nn opportunity the highest

the revolutionists ndia who ditre.l
to 'ommit such n noutrago on Lord
'ar,iKe. ' viceory Indi-i- , by

'hro"'"' .? at him at
timo entry into Delhi? Do die
impei ot i annua, Australia, South

-- .. u,.-,n- , nous wno now serving i They his coudi-l'or- t-

.lesert ti., ..i,u, i
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CLIP

Chii ago. Aug. s. Tinted States- - Di-
strict Attorney Wilkinson said today
that he expected cunteloupo dealers
indicated by the federal grriind jury

on charges violating
anti-tru- st law, would tried!

in Chicago the full term of court.
The indictments were aimed at the

Western Cunteloupo F.xchunge, with
heiidipiiirters Chicago and Bruwlcy,.

ill. was asserted that the exchango
both regulates and fixes
arbitrary

all -- S individuals were indicted.
The indictments named not oulv tho

Canteloiipe Kxchange but
,s. of New York,

Anions men indicted were:
Adolf Lew, Louis M. Spiegel ami

Arthur M. Klein, Sun M.
Coggins, Charles Duncan
Campbell and W. Phelps, Los
geles, Peter Hovley and, A.
Kohnhorst, lirawlov,

INSANE, HE CANNOT
RUN FOR LEGISLATURE

Cathlaniet, Wash., Aug. 8. If.
Bailey, of Columbia River
Sun, was here -vesterdav by
nrs. Wattles and ilkington, Astor

physicians who pronounced him in- -

'H'"'
Judge Wright, of the Court,

extended Mr. Bailey's parole allow
him visit his home when wishes;
to, but informed him that could
run for representative as he in-

tended.
Mr. Bailey is at Miller 'h

Sands, one of
grounds on the river, and will

in India. But the r v

135 N. Liberty St.

COUPON

r...ic nuii ureat jintain who i lad-- his work there until the season
with Hindus-photob- ia ever think closes.

these broad issues 1 Do they ze - . - '
that the of British iui.M 'Klii-iia- l Nothing affords n woman more

lies in India f they do, what a than do that worry iier
are thoy doing calm just iiidignn-- j ' ivals.
Hon Hindusthnnoes who a re" be-- ,
ing alienated and maltreated all offensive Hongkong. The British
the British empire, especially government, knowing its own weak:n ss
Camilla the far east, has made an offensive

"But Great Britain hold her eol- - and defensive alliance with it
ouial possessions in Asia and Anst.itlia this treaty Japan is bound to protect
without the loyal and wliole-ho:irt.-,- l British interests far east, even
s"PPort of tire

Friday

lend them his aid. to the British colonies i.ud fuse to handle the muskets ami to pro-I- t
was believed there was chance wno '!ave ,?00" l,10Ht treat d by tcct the barracks, and dignifiedly ret'us.j

of departure, however, from its t,lp 'anniliuns who call then!- - to bo martyrs for the protection tho
declaration of unless the K'lvfs protectors of British empire'.' British empire where thoy are treated
Teutonic allies declared hostilities As ithappencd during the Spanis h- - better than slaves, will the
nuniiiKt tho Itnlii.nu i.. ,..l....h ........ u American war of the navv and the handful of Hiitish snlilii--

principals in the Greater City s was expected it would take up arms on 1,,ows "as in Manila bav, sc bo protect British inter-lif- e
ilruinas tragedies. This parti-- j the te tnat Germany may take ests the orient."
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LET

GEO. PETTINGELL
The Electrician

Show you what a trickle's worth of electricity
will do.

(t will clean 2200 sq. ft. of carpet.
It will Play an electric Piano for 5 hours.
(twill clip 3 horses and groom 5 horses.

Let him show you where electricity will
HELP YOU.

Phone Main
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Capital Journal

Tn indicate you are a regular reader you must present Four Coupons
like this one.

The National Embroidery Outfit is guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and 68 cents to this office and
you will be presented with One Complete Outfit including
Book of Instructions and one AH Wood Leaded Hoop and
10 skeins of silk. The 68 cents is to cover duty, express,
handling and the numerous overhead expenses of getting
the package from the factory to you.

N. B. Out of town readers add 5 cents for postage
and expense of mailing.
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